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Tlr rnl or eve WI Yrrw N

Try Tw to amlt 15yWhat-
T5 Tim r Hair

ViiUBd tw Will MHI

ITO Trice orrtf1I11Inh art
arnntly niqueited to get heir letters to
this nine tot Inter tints Thurrday-
iitornlnc each IIlfk1 it li a great
Inconvenienc unit KMiietltnri an Im-

poiilbaiiy lohamll matter lhalarrlvti
titer titan this date1111-

pg >

Dancing parllii vitarldupforthe-
eawn

atlenilinrentith dlftrirt idol
iit viry good-

Wagoni have bean abandoned and the
bdbiled li now in uit

iQuitea number IVoana ore In tU
lark City attintllng the Third Diitrkt
court ai wllntMii

Mr IarkirliI op this way locating tliu
county toads soil doing other nork for

Ulie county

The tote hmvy snow storm tea driven
some of the mill men nod loggers set ol
the canyon

rite enlargement otTiin Tines besets
with general iHtlilacliin and tin
lubicribcri Iereabeuti appreciate the
eflorli Nllde In their Intereit May the
Iwoin rnntlnue nnlllTuK Time It tin
paper of thi territory It dettrvu a-

very Urs <filtcrlptlon Hit

Oli nul We 1M nt try to hltteettce-
lb canvaiiing board the green jrei-

liiioniteratuiplelon to the contrary not-

withstanding Were not hunt that
way

James Wardill liai built hlvstelf a

hour In tie laitern part of 1eoa soil
hai roved hli family back to this tows

Mill Uric Maxwell tau nut been ni
will II usual for the put few dare

This Mjutitlon liai teed asked
Ulit will the 1eon Coop itore tort

up again We give it upn
B K Vun-

ItAKJKT
7 h OOtt

John Xevl returned ionic the outer
day

I Auitiii Noel li Improving lowly
NellJuhninn Zoned through Oakley

on lute way to Kninna to spend n null
HiPillng

Mill Maria Mortonli In Oakley visit-

ing lierlirothir William Morton
IIIIIlIul1llIlIlIone to lloiintlfnl tu-

mnu hli she to their lien home In the-

1Vuier wiiijun v

Wbll ululghriding the other night
lie girls gut the advantage of the school
racier The sleigh tlpptxl oner unit hu
fell tinderI the luad and fall burred In
lie snow Ho proinliKl If they would
not tell lie would term Iliein on Christ
inns

MiwAmiAliaiinuMen It Improving

IiiI liopwl tlmt the nice sewn be tipI
HEnln

The Homo Comfort lUnga loss un-

placed ln eeverel IIOIIIM livr-
r

Snows bout eleven Incite deep here
mi the l1etel

A teat tau away the other night nml
lime of the boy haul a tong unit weary
walk nliloh was not H very Intvrmllng
hurt In tleifthtnv tonic of the toys
My n

Wooltlill
lent tiuiidav sea no stormy thv itswple

did not get out tu attend imetlng MI

hers sal nuns held The IUMII-

Iuil di nrl it fill out nuke tit Sr up-

Hur uciraa ur upimmtmvut Tliu-

JI M I1 was alesI ill Hiiwd with uu-

nctuunl of the weather-

S il Juhnsui wvnitto K lIIa un the
hut to intend writing ui the lUxk-

JiohUrir ol the Kanm roller mill to ultTt-

olllcvn fur the etunlni your

Tho liolldav rauimllliNi met at A

hires ne out the eiilniof the 13th mid
prepared a program for Chrlilmat
There will benClirlotmni ipeechui
songs and recitations In tin meeting-
house Iin the forenoon soul a clillJreni
dance In Young Social Hall In the
alter noon

A grand ball will be given In Young
Social Hall on Chrlitmaitve

Tile Iluckley Hroi wet to have held
a ihow hire Thursday night the 13th
The people did not turn out tlnrilore
there waa no ibew for the show to show

IIOTTITILLK
Born ts the wife of Charles L Rod

back seen on Tuesday Title IIt the
eleventh child

Mr lien Brown raids a trip to West
Jordan title week by rail

Mr CevlllUn Winters rame near be-

ing gored to death by a turbulent bill

Iliu PIOTIT lit IIj My hole shirt hal
riird HI follow 111111 ninipuny with

Menr Ih1t8l mwl William enter
were drhingndron of ialtln front a
field In Wan lni Dili week In whirl
thilmll miming nnd ni emit tie

they npprnifhed the heldI hare Mr
Winter ut ulT tale liorin to lt them
down N ixin r lad In gotten olr thorn

till tnractd tnlraltnadii for him and
cllnrlird lilt two horns sound hlin
At he IIIlnanl lilt lumen Imiurf-
rlihtme l and ilaili l twtwem them
whlrbtave tho lllnatnr4 inadrup
a ec m and prevented any lorlhvr Injury
to Mr Whiten HP was not seriously
Injirrrd but reielved a brulte on the
cheek from me of the blunted horn
and found hlinielf tanclnl shoal the
neck with tin tuner cope of the home
Till was a narrowetrapi In which the
Garter Hroi iruf l jwwprlrn to tart
aniitancr

A young nfironjriuold Tiirant tak-

ing the pro of n tramp patted through
here Thureulay uttllnlC He registered
at Mr Milo llrowila for hit r nlne
tonal width WM the only food he had
hadilnce the evening before He tall
hr had mumn tale way from Echo Inn
borer iklch use ildelrarkcd at Iran
rrrvlc much plnoL tale wipe whkli
compelled him to foot It to where he
had U on licfrlriultd with another mtul-

If would nut divulge till nanip and
when a 011l slime hit homo wet and
where Itie tnspoing nniitiirfd that It
one and Mould whirerrr night would
ovtrlnke him lilt fare limknlni though
lit hail been living on n deiritt for ten
montlii forvranlof wnler He stun a
mana coat lunge rlmmeil hat red hair
undo freckled face 80 Mr omtt If
you wont him yon may fled tetra as-

eleecrlletl

nK K s Kn
TIt lleirflir Wanl conference will toe

held on Kilnrdiy ami Sunday the IIHIi

and ICth

Ito Lucy Lake Ili vUltlng Intend In-

Ktraniton Wye

The iheephonlcrV farewell dance
hiM on Friday tail wai a great tucctn
Many line started thli week forwlnltr
quarter

Winter hat arrived thebenuttful mow
ono snore adore lilll andl vale and the
tonnfalkiitfUHJIIiapiiT < M Jo tile
mlildle of iiimmrr

The llonefer Stock A Imturlne Com
pany have feturtd an exleiifloi of time
In their Hand pnymunl to thin Union
raclflc HMIroid and will nuns llevy an
uitriment to pay their true for heedI

Mr irorKpTrlitViimofthlipUcc who
In atudent of the Unlterilly made a
hors rltl here mi iSnturday Mr
Tilitrain Jest rvturnrd from U trip to
Colorado

Homrnftlie Himcfer folk were at the
Uchodiinra on lh llthI

TUB CITV COUNCIL

rrurrrillur or err AilJiurnM ytretag-
Inrll ytnUlay Ylaeil

The Council woe called to order
Mnjor Wnlil In this chair all mem
benbtlngvivMnt

On inutlun of Connellmaii Illrtt-
Couuviliwui Wilde Will apKilnt l mere-

tarn fur thoevenliiK
Prayer tar offirad by Cuunfiiliiian

Chappul
Ulnatm sf tinI reeular meeting In Id-

HootinberllrdI ww roast and nppnirenl-
intliiillng

I

the lallawliiK reiotailiin ni-

vonduleiiv yauted nt IThat mooting
WIIUUKUI The home of Couiirllmnn

lark Ima been vlilie1 by deathI deI
prirlug lulu nf hU dearly beloved w Ito
lullf

ltruAd Than sun htr Minn iiiglnlHrK

uitln tit nuiirll nfI CmilvillCjly
lnn ht i xlrew mr nviiipntliv In hl
great brvumuivill mill ui a mark of-

upcilul rap et to hire mid hu family
tin mrolluw ntumU udjounxxl tilli Man
da IMiiini IMunilwr IDth

Tin folloning tillii were the hryuneI
of

Ciwlvllli Coop for nJ3l roforrwl to-

OIlllllllllCIIII ulalllll-
IIIhllllallA wnton fltll alloned-

liuid lrl b> tfti IW ulkmoil-
Lmu W limo fur making roll till

allowod
June Welch for liimbur fl31

allotted I

VA tlenublea service at deputy
munh l 1b allowedl

J II ynlt jn < 0tvs rcftrrrdto corn
nilttiTon claim with power to act

The report of the city sexton wn
read and approved-

Thu report of the city trtainrer wai
referred to tile committee finance

The bill of Jolts Wllllann was referred
to the committee on streets alley and
bridge

TheI nppllcntlon of Jnhn Ilarton for
the positionI of city recorder was read
and on motion Councilman Hint Mi-
Ilarton was appointed recorder

Cavucllman Chapel reported the
bill of J H halt and ncemnended that
the bill for VSl he Cartedf1cJiTkeqneitlenon land entry wit
thin brought forward and tho question
of lelllnc tots fully dlicuited

The location of the rues street lamps
was ales fullyI dlicuried-

Thjtaimol lOOwai allowed David
lr extra lightAdjourned Deuedlctlon by J Jl
Wilde

ELECTRIC SPARKS

DAILY LIST OF IIAPPUNINQS AND
OTHER NEWS

tit Itii ImpiitUut noon of II ree-
kCadrnd YeIh 71

1rlrephi-
efllplk Freo Itre ii aad

nut urrbr r uu
The Hayward trotlierr have been

trrritrd In Mlnnei llt for tho munlrr
litI Mill ling

New York Vr tIConlllnlnocL-
A tho Tenth dlotrkt
died today

1hltadnlphla Into flFour hundred
cloMkiuakcri einliloTfil by Strawbrldge
A Clothier went on a strike today
alAin a rlncllon nf wags froivTtrtnti
and la garment M and 7K vent

Waco TI Item tl Fur the t tond
time on attempt war trade to flm the
Cotton false and In tool Inttantvi the
fUuirt were rxtlngnl lii l by guards I1ft

fore any damage was lion
Waihliigton lIre RipreDntatlTe

Sickles tan IntnHliiced hill aipruprla
thing 1001100 to iiable the g icrnmenl-
to

I

acquire elite to the iettiburg battle
lull end Iranform It Into a public park

Komldii IM WI Deo OMitk I

lot ert llarrlxin the ielfhrat molar
tiledI to day aged 71 Jn 1B43 llarrlton-
pulntedi Thin heath uf Abel ° which nt
Iracleii ro much HtKnllnii-

lloilnn Drc 11Tho loclety of Frlendi

Armenia of thli city today begsn tu-

cirnulate a ctlllnn to the pritldont of
the UmUd EtaUi and the cuss olltuttll
atklng them to Interfere to prevent fur-

llirrtlaughlarolArmcnlanibytliuTurki
and secure repartition for the btod al-

ready Iue-

dATexAlaoIilotrais wai held up
nor Furth Worth Tex The nxprtm
cafe was carrlnl out It contained f20
000 In gold ccrltfUatea which wire on
the way to 1 aililngton to purchase
bondi Till total booty sn IIrllly the
robbers U eitliuattd at 100000

Huntlngton W Va Dec IIAt Mrs
TlnoJoro Arthur was walking altug the
blehway nr tier home lilt efenlnc
she wshet from mnbuth one Loll
jxu lr tlng rherrl11 lung Kh illtja-

lruo l Inatautly The gang of mnnleteri
who have beets committing crime In

localityfur a year pact are sup
oied to Into ihot Dire Arthur

Malertar Itonhre eel

Chorine F Itowant was liaigvd al-

lUwlliia Wyu todiiy for tilt murderol
Charley Home on January last

W I Hi John prenldunl of n New

York mink hai nubiiilttrd n non pro
poiltlnn fur the colngoof illtvrP-

prliiRflvId

I

Ky Use 7r itn + iLul
men forcwl an entrance mutt the hoie
of Thomas IIMslntun between 12n
oclock chi morning and In the pretence
01 hit wife mid fire children ate tutu
dead

rite feaaeury l ci rtnient hoirrcvlMil
such tigersa Oil the gaud production dur-

Ing the slender year nf IflOl Kawarmnti
the betted tlmt It will approximate 418

OOOOUUdlmrllititedni obtuse Colrriuln-

H27ftK l Idalw n260000 Montana
467nUOO Callfornln ilJMOOO Tbi-

tntnl fur the four HUt a aO8KIUUO In
crttiw forthu tmir Btatr during tli-

raliMiiUr rrar t7000OIX Irmluiilnn
ofnlliHlivrit leennd lerrltorlti 1SIM-

OUUitotnlprmlnellon 4 I3WOUK

rite bug delayed ObliivM treaty ice
at Ilast terrh wll In Vmnhingloii It
sheleyrdd l bruauaetbebtnrsegueernmeut-
wiehng In Hilopl every priinuilnii MI-

dl ialhi thin iloimnrnl to the I mi d

Hlttti liy war ur IfIIJM Inttcad off b

the nhnrter IVrlrlr route Till nltin-

otin relnri irmliam and Yang Vu

lluCliiiiii Mlniilur txi lmngd tits
ratiflcatlone sod nothing now ea

inulm to bedoim but to prumulgaui thus

trcat and it In uxptilvil aI tin pro
ilamaUon will fuliow In a dr m two

Denrar IVc 7Alt Important mwi
lug we held tonl lil nt the Mining K-

cliaiign Hull under the uiiipkei of thr
Cliamlwr of Commerce at which tin
rnllroadqiieillou wits dInclined enul rein
lutlona adopted iupiortlngtheconitriic
thou of the Denver Sioux City Lake Su-

perior A Chicago Railway sod In favor
of the government taking potimlon alI

the Central and Union TacIOo railroad
ijitemiand opnatlng them on behalf
of the people A memorial to Congress
woe adopted ajcalnit the bulls new before
that body for the purpose of rtorganltlor
there railroad iritcmi and extending
their iccurltln and government was
requested to run hums rood as It cm
duct the Poitodlce Department

anday IlH mbrOth
Arizona and Net Mexico will probably

acres admiiilon bllla at this lenion of
congreii

0 A Ullxt arrested and charged with
thus murder of lllu Ulug Adrr Hay

nary M ulr uuunler wnk plnim t

h WJtjII
ll-

hOhle4llse8lire

to seeare Insurance uu-

111i161il77a
I

won this final
stile ftll he tournament UHltlil tie-

Isasintt

I

ceder Icy a trot if IKM to lint
tlrond tubuleheee 1000 Sclitnfr-
rV

2

V ftlngtoti liC llieu IIThn Mill

tnry academy aiproprlallon r KrledIIby
Mr luliwalte tndny carrier 4D7liil

121372 lew than the illmalrr and

451153 mote than the appropriation for

the current teal year
ChliagoDrc 8Orotund hues Ilumen

broken lab tenses Wit fur lh

erection the Yetktt teleiciipe The
altlluile of the ilta U 1200 fret above slue

tea and 00 t above lAke MkMcn
Chicago IV 1111 wandltcovernl to

they that Hev Conrad llinney one ol

theinottpromlnvntChlcagadlvInei had I

eloped with Mri nrge W llrandl
wife nt the minager of tint Pete making
IowJor company

Kuniai City live 7logui Ulenden-
Ing the first patient treated by local
phyilclani with anltloxlne the new
dlphllierla remedy hai entirely recov-

erid and other patlcnti are lupruvlug
rapidly A furthiriupplyl of the itniin
hire beenmderrd from New York

The ntr truly brtwfvn thin Unled-
Rlnte aidJnian binds Isnh natlona to
conditiongoverning Hit nlll faired
natlonitcoiicedei Jurlidlctlon of native
court otf foreign Mttlemenla In Japan
pruttctlonln Imilnrit-

Inlnrmitlnn

etc

WM obtained the In
lerlor rarlment tod j wlilih If true
will put an end to the Indian trouble-
In Han Juan county It IU to the effect
that ticcretiry frulth has onlrrnl Indian
Agent hay ol Ihiraiifro Cult In go utter
the wandering Ignacio and take him and
hits follower back to their reservation
In Colnriiio

Chicago Dec fUpreteulallvea ol
Transcontinental Itallroad line bare
agrmd upon t bull ol advance In freight

rati to Ithe rout from all Punt eat
There will til lulietatitlal ndtauce lu
tome rait ranging from 60 to 76 per-

cent The delahlaof claiilflcatten will
not be made public for several day

Wathlngton n 0 Dee 8Upre
ntatl faUolltejlstrCidnssfsjpeep-

eU ex w Iwise fe inf mGt
Inrnilt tl0ji uf the anilloxliiv cure fo r
diphtheria It will propora a iiilxei
coin minion under tho illrocllun of tin
Surgeonllcneral of the army Burgoo
nneralof the navy and iiurgeondeu
rAI nf the Marino Hoipltal corps cad

bureau to diklunatij three nlllcera to
serve without rtdJilloml pay than thol-

alarlei

ImiiclMxi Dec 8A mining linn
niinid W C llcnnutl who cuiiie to title
tutu recently from hi Iunl Minn lute

hoen mlNluc to Inn friend hero for acv
trill wfckn wit ami they urn cnnilduia
bly worried nlKHtt him llfilmiot late
hen Inllng In tho vicinity of drat
valley hilt hits unUrprliM have not
lIcn financially Miecmilul In ht Inn
ltmiuH wa at ono time u prniiiliien
man in real fatal clroloa ami wiiiiiotvi
fur hlianterpjlHand builneit iunlllt
c tl ni-

Wntblnitlan DO teen Hen fl Ile
Wing taken to havn nil auction of D-
Mconnlry heed truss before till I loin
llauking and ruironny Coininltlw infflli
next we ek cornh1t tbv projoMMl tour

lencv yitem Chalriiinu Springer II
not iinnnlug hla Invltmloin to Itaiien-
liimimltnillIIM Miit to Clileujco bt-
lllam sal Cincinnati ai npre eiiutlvi-

et1 iirii rlitea nod to Na luille Test
nud other Southern clubs He world

a fur ua Ikmi r mid Hin Friul eol-If
II ii Dion MHtlonn Doiild gt hen

in 11me for the hcjuliiK

achy iioMMiiior ion
LVrve ngbt U predicted In uugree

ixor the income tea
Wall Walla Wh De UJ IU

t obli uu wardui of thus start punltenth-
nry oinniUtd niililu last niiiht In bll
private odtc at the nlinilary
liuwlliiK

1
liluirelf Ihrougli tliu head with

15ltolte retolrr taut week tIe dl
eUira IItthepmilli ntliiry fllfnl pclllc-
cbargui against Coblenti for nmlfeainnci-
In olllcu II lid allhe uiuu time ro Uratcd
him tu reilgn-

Kaniai City Ito Dee OJ M Mc
Claln who In cempany with Jobn Me-

C rty is laid to have toln W81 head
of ihcep from the ranch of U W Ed-
ward twenty mile horn llock Bvrlngi

I Wyo November 16th end dlipoied ol
them at the Kansas City Block Yardi
Friday last to the cemmlnlon linn oj
Scaling Tomblyn for MOO hove been
arreited at Indian Spring Mo

Denver Cel Dec OKearly all of
the delegate have arrived to attend the
convention of this Amirlcai Federation
of labor which opeui lucre at 10 oclock
tomorrow John Ilurni M 1 Samuel
Oompen president of the federation
Klchard Ilolmei of England mlfT J
Mtgulrt arrived thli morning and rtgli

timlatthx St Jainn Il deli thcie
tenet thinleltvatni aretii ilng Tide
n iilnu llnnn Maciilrv nnd U inxr-
lifldnn

<

fiwnilto inielliif Nutnlth
Handing lut Ihr lolriiiilra In tin corn
inm ninllonnll insurer llnnran i ai-

in chit adoption bv the ilclrKntei
of a rrtulnllon fat orltg irre ollinie of

lier It luMry prubAtile that suit a
rttolutlon will ltar Inttodncfd and that
It will mvrt atilt lut my IHtlo nppo-

tlllon

Tnrtar flue eber Illk
The American Federation ot tabor hai

conveneil at Denver

The Jury hu begun Investigation ol
the ling murder In Minneapolis

Itawllni Inlrotlncrd a bill to annex la
Utah the Territory north of the Colorado
river

Silver Ili quoted at H tent par nnnca
In Ni w YoikiMllMInI London Lam
41 Illi

The currency n brino finds Illtlo fator
Inlhe Senate end the pro chlllrror
sole enter leglrintlnn by that hotly dur
lug the rculon sea irgardnl ai favor

ableCanon
Xer IVc 10 Snow sleet

and wind havnvauted the wont stone
Inc yearn The mow li badly drilled on-

bo Virginia A Trucker spread and dli
nbled a train Twn laoIloIUltVKdu
rallnl and nil sirs Ion
Cincinnati 0 Dec lUTote wrestling-

taatchi110yonndchaunplolusiclpof the
world natch ast atellran tetween
llobbyi ItclLe vf Now York and Max
lettebigof St Lout here today re
utedln H draw neither iteming a
Ian after two hours ami Bv wlnutei-

reilllng

Vlinmi Dec 10All fnr lcn diplo-

matic relation al Conilantlnopl Ian
been suspended on account ol tits ex
clungootvlani Utwten the npreunt
chive of Itreat Jlrltlan and uthrr pow
ere now proceeding with a view of lab
Ins Joint action on the Armenian tiara
lion The Iorlu li vtry anxloui at title
turn of afTiitri TheTurklih Mlnlitry
assisted by Klamel hald and Chakl-
Jaiha sat conllnuonily from noon or

Saturday until non ynUrday-

Uelwiln la llime 10 Littleton a
town In llDchanan county furnlthea a-

aturyelwhataaledrowning Two cuttd
t eelKiniktnrMnjt7eebsMl nk tall w g

to return a search waaatarted Acrowi
gathered about the land nl dusk anal

many vcnturnl on the Ice It suddenly
broke through nreclnllHtlnr twelve per
lonilntolhenatfr Suven nrrn reicuci
The Imllei of fliu uthrri In aildltlnn t

thocnrptciof
to

the two children were-

found ilinlir the Ico inmn illttnnio from
this r no of drun nlng Thu nmnci iff the
vlcllnin art Fred Ifmiki John Morion
Uterine Kolwrti Charles lliinkn Ucorc-
ullelomrorgH Cook nnd llnntmli Cook

ttrttueudy Iteermhrr lest

Sliver drill p l to W coiiliptrounca
In New York i7JUU In Iuudoo

The Chlmiiu Insect ndmili ie IU

Seedy lluiilifnultliiK IxnKkertivr uf the
8hoJt I nther Nmlonal Ihmk New

York

IVomen hers kllliHl Hftrmi pwph-
Mtriotitly Injnrwl and mire hurl nn
Ihlrago mile ercillll ii In a tunnel

IlavlllII HpragK u Mlkiaiirl farinnr-

umidereil his wily mid owe ihlldr fa
tulip uuiHlwl two ilejichlljroii and
thru kllM hlmelf-

OulhloO

j

T IlHr ILA quad of-

deputy Unllwl Hiutin uinr liali uavu-

Jnt unmrtlied a ierful and dangur
u Kung of nmiilrliili r slit Imvo
l a opwaling Ineuu jiitrtIun with

innile > in Indiuii Min i cool

oily uilt-

r ibnnii t iulTlw pr aa lisp och-
etnlttlururuhrit fills the infor

t Ii ii et ut tea in v lull tu ul
II liul liceeu urderl Ui ntiiu In I u-

mm IUh to their rwcrrilnin In tolor
ado The urrxmri brought ubem ticsI

Iniviior Dfpiiilini nl lit ilni iwnplu of-

lash aa leD lining to ur ritlited ami
tlm riull li as him Kwon nnljci iM III

lies dlip telie lIulegnte Itawlini will
today that Itier luuilduriMl Iliu niHtter
paculmily willed nnd Ktillcljmtfil no
further trouble The reiult ol the Inil
lent will not necrne to the ndvintage of
the Colorado speculator who nndoubtly-
nitlgatid the exodus of the Utei In

order ti eierclio an adverse Influence
upon the bill now pending In the Sen-

ate

Iltnler lice 1ITwo notable
npetcbei on bemetallliui were delivered

at the banquet cl the Denier Manufa-

curin Exchange tonljht DavidI Hol-

inei of Ilurnley England chalrmio of

the parliamentary commlllee of Trade
Union tongrciii of the United Kingdom
repriientlng I2M000 wage earners

peaking to Ito toast Mu-

dIYogeEarnerall Thlnklne non
account fer the prcient hade depronlon-

ly tbe appreciation of gold consequent

on the demonetliAtlun of liver In 1873

and elate If illvtr li restored to ill for

1

mr poeliloit It will rtvlio trnde and
iuniiiicrco the world titer Public upln-

Igii In Knglflml bas rrrently grown u

rapidly nn the tiihj ct the teethe work
ernand other urn ro erMlng with

1lice vemelallli Iragnr The rwrnt ox
Irrlmentutlhuilr111eltgmernmentwltfe-
the llnamlnl and curmnry question IIn
hiullu Is n flat fiillurv and the Indliu-

lioirriiment liatlli wits end to else
nrcMinrv revuaur lIcmitallliM will
Ilit Imjiorlant fnctnr the non Htlt-

iih Kfneral elicllon In 1805 will be a
lest on the quentlun In tancaihlr and
other contllucticlei for parlUuieatarr-
landldater

Hon Wharton Ilirkor 1hlliJilphla
peaking on llumetalllim and Mamt
rector nldj Thn profrirara of political
clennlu Urrat llrllan men In the front
rank In Europe and Amerlra favor bl
melaltlimi the oppoiltlon comes Irene
mosey Under The demonellullon of

Iverhaiconlrncted the worldinwaer
IIlln011 oueI1f npprcclated gold to
the gnat advantage nf the creditor clan
and the dnmige and ruin of the dtbtar
clue The propo i plan of liana rem
cncy tel forth In Irriidcnt Clevelindi
mesegehould be rppoxd Ly ever=
lllten situ Ihas clue selfareofthe lsople
at heart Illmitalllim must lie rvttortil
Ivy independent action 01 America and
ran Ihe wherever the peoplo are deter-
mined to have financial ai well at InJut-
rlal Indeptndoiicei I tn abandon Hrlllili

gull inonnmetnlllim ai they lusts done
I lIrllUti free trodI whenever they knew
the illlTcreiiFOlittween an American pot-

toy and nn allen policy The road to
American pro erlty lieald U blme
talllini

TKnrxUr Ift mlr laih
Ocar flogsn waiientinrcd ta hang

In Arltonalor Irainrolilxiry M Marlcop
Tote Senate hues refuted to consider

the iugar hill and ctoture rcinlutlon

The American Federation of taber
was yesterday addreiivd by Myron KetJ
and John Harm

Jockey Charlei KIt was leriouily
hurt by a foil In lee ilcepltchoia at
fIn Franclico

Windsor England Drc IS Sir John
Thompien thcCanadlnd IrlmaMlitJiter
expired lucre today after tits meeting of
the Privy Council at which ha lOll
sworn tnj > inimtierj

T ei0000k4t1ru oldno sItt lrnwu
men the gold reima yuitehlay rises

caih balnma In thin trrniury It d < y was
Mo717P2 Ho Ifar thli month lie
nIMlllllllllrrlolllloulaenrYIIporunn
oucerdl the receipts by IVWKOlniiklnE
the loldl deficit slice July 18111 thin
beginning of tho lineal year < J4tiUHS

Among the bllli were hill iirantlug-
peniloni of IOO ywr month tu Mary Push

cuter llankii widow eof Miiorli neral
Nathaniel I Ihiiihn Mn Katherine
Tol IritiemUii nml lu llnjordwieral-
A MrClernnd A Kunatu lull was icaeseI-
to autliorlM the cnnitriirllon nf n bridge
ucrtue the lied river uf tics North nt
Drayton N D flue Income lax ana
liniiloii appropriation Mill ass under
lliciml n In thnhouse

Th Ilenr Ieraualte Cutyany
A miwlliiE of tout uf Ilucre w linru

nltrvmul In tliu furiiinllon ofiihoino-
drumiitli riiupanv wai held In Tim
TiMm inic Monday nlghi nnd an orgnri-
Mtion itniifj B li rutty tuer WHO

HdecUdihiiiiiiKa fur lhu n ling uijd
ilex tussle etrUry

After fully llnuiniing Ute qntnlion
and run hi ling that Conlvlllo tau imiplo-

ulunl to furiiinliiniuMiiieiit of hue kivd
Ir tic a inur he work of miUmc
toe iiniipuii nni proromlrd with-

FI Mt IIIIIIM aiHUildii mnwnrj
J lr i lui i npirMui un l ireuouter-
uu III i slur a dugt utugens-
hut Initrinior-

it
Fsight t play e lert1 nuts

tl 111 Inn ui ilu II m lira
mull IIMV IL hni onuof Ihu In
maulinru to preiant to the puople uf-

Cuultllln In ihart tllli slue notlcn of
the hue utbI neat rxrfirnmii end
IUol the play will lw given touts

TIHM
Quit n nnuulaer who will ice 111011I bit

of tho raiupany sere not prani at tlm
meeting but uuuibur oua will be kuld
loinorrovv evening and we hope tu eon
nil who are to Identify theintotvoi wltli-
thli

I t

muvcment present It ii u good i
move and should meot wllli encourage-
ment

¬

front thou citlnemi

Ioar Cosl tor tale Lake j

Hemld lit lrhI advice received
from Omaha yesterday Indicate that this
Suit Lake chamber vf commerce has r
been Inltiendearontoiicurc-
lieapir fuel la the cltlnui of hit city
and within tine next few days orders
will be received from the headquarters-
of the Union 1aclOo at Omaha to reduce
thus freight rate on cal from all point
on the UtahI and Wyoming systems to
this city II per ton Thli will be a
great vlctpand when else rulucllou
lif undo the Union 1aclfloI will rccilve
the hearty thanks ol the community
lfor lie generosity The cut will fore
the Klo Grande Western Into line and
the people will InJgrIllluxury foriwhich they have lor many
year cheap coal


